
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI UtlUUNIULE.

THE PItGRIMAGE TO KNOCK
(BY A PILCOrX.)

One of the most glarIous evidences o
Cathollo faith that it was ever our happ:
privilege to witness was the scene on Satur
day :iight last, on the occasion of the depax
ture ofithe members of the Sodality of thi
Angellc Warfare of St. Thomas of Aquin t
Iay the homage of their filai love and devo
tion at the sacred shrine of the immaculat
Virgin Mlother of God, at Knock Chapel
With countenances beaming with holy joy
and thoroughly Impressed with the religlou
character of the pilgrimage, all assembled
each in bis appointed place, in the Dominica
Church of St Mary, punctually at half.pas
seven o'clock. The Father-Director havini
given a few last instructions to the members
Bnediction o1 the Most Holy and Adorabl
Sacument was given, and thePilgrim's Hymu
(written for the pilgrimage) having bee
sung by the members, the procession wa
formed. Each of the five divisions bore at it
head a banneret bearing the name of the sain
to whom it was dedictated. lu this order
the meisbers, decorated with the beautifu
badge of the Sodality, left the Church, and
proceeded ontheir way ta the station. Here
I must disgress, since the unexpected, but
truly niagnîficent rigu t tat nov presented
iteeîf taview la vorty aiftdescription. The
benches and places in the Church not occu
pied by the members were thronged with
pions spectators, and through the open doo
by which the procession passed ont a fat
grester multitude appeared. Standing on th
Church steps, and as far as they could reach
in the direction the procession would have to

wend its course, were one mass of people
awaiting our approach. Many, indeed, were
thxe bleseinga and prayers for aur voiture they
uttered as ne passed. We made no ostenta.
tion display, bearing only .ve smai ban.
nereis, as mentioned. This truly glorious
siglit showed, ln a atnfklug mauner, lhe true
ath, the fervent love of Godannddevotian
to the Virgin, whch have always been the
characteristic of the Irish Catholics. ArrIved
at the station, we were with difficulty seated
in our appointed carriages, sa numerous were
the bystanders. At a quarter to nine, the
train moved off, bearing its happy freight
singing the Pilgrim's Hymn, and cheered
vociterously by the crowd, on whom the scene
had apparently made a deep and, please God,
a lasting Impression. When quietness ensued,
the delegate appointed for each carriage me-
cited the Five Glorious Mysteries of the HoIy
Bosary.al joining in the responses, after which
each ene, baving said is evening prayers,
sought repose for the night. At 12 o'clock
the. Angelus was recited, the warning that ne.
freshments should cease, since ail were to par-
take of Holy Communion in the morning.
When the darkness of the night was dispelled
and the daylight was visible, the sky was
overcast by a heavy thick cloud, and fore-
bodings of unpleasant weather were visible
ail around. It was rainmng when we reached
Ballyhunis, but having sung our hymn on
the platform, it ceased. In answer to Our
prayers the clouds dispersud, and the sun
shone out, the dy continuing fine until enter.
ing our carriages in the evening, when the
ain poured downas weleft the station. Some

of thepilgnims walkediand the rest took their
seas on cars, ai whicii thon. vas a sufficicut
supply, and proceeded in becoming order to
their longed-for destination. Here and there
along the route we were met by numbers of
little children who, with ruddy countenances
and cheerful looks, bade us welcome ta the
abrine. Al alighted within half a mile of
the chapel, where twenty mRgnificent banners,
til now unseen, were unfurled, and proces.
sional order was arranged. With uncovered
bends, and at a slow march, ail proceeded to
the Bethlehem of their hearts, chanting aloud
the Litany of the Blessed Virgin. In this
order, with feelings of great devotion, ail
entered the sacred shrine, and having adored
our Blessed Lord In the most Holy Sacrament,
the praises of Marys Immaculate Conception
weresungon bended knees. Ail seemed filled-
with feelings of Intense devotion. Thei
beautiful harmonium was played by one of
the membera of the churcb, but its soft and
beautiful tones seemed tost among the voices
of the assembled multitude. The Hymn Im-
maculate burst forth like a song of joy and
triumph coming from a bigher sphere. The
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass was now begun by
the Father Director. During the celebration
the devotion of the members was something
beautiful to see, ail had their prayer books
and their beads, and what was speclally edi.
fing, each member, without exception, came to
the Boly Altar of God and partook of the
Most Holy Sacrament. Mass concluded, a
hymn of praise to the Sacred Heart of our
Lord was suug, and ail retined from te cburch
ta sek refreiment. Without delay thiey
assembled at th. gablu end of the chnnch
asere th apparitions are said ta Laveh p.
peated. Arranged u proceslonal order, tva
abrest, they proceeded around tie Church,
reciting the fifteen tmysteries a t.he Most
Iy Boaary, chantlng aloud, at tiie end of

each decade, the Gloria; and terminating
with ti recital of the Litany of the Most

lessed irgin, and a bymn taS. osep -.
Tiie parish mass was begun at twelve, and
the. time, intervening tll twelv, o clockdthe.
muenmers hdpermisso a spend according

enougit obtai uradmissionth t fe Church,

lek d to erieuy c aowed byo le arisonera

Holy Mary's shrine. At tie Pot Comnion a

the. Rev. Father Cavanag paid a tributo a
respect to the zeal la the. service af God, and I
devotion ta His Holy Vingin mother, whichi
animated the Father Director ln org'n•zin
this holy pilgrimage. Be re ded tii cn

gregatiano! tha plgnieu re i. epleni

gits hbich thhesunny Sautihad prepeid 
sent, la testimany ai their ardent loveaif God,
ai their failth lu the. apparitions and iracles
vrouglit at the shine whlch Holy Mary has
Sa remuarkabiy chosen for herself. He called
on them never ta cesse their prayers for ticse.
who came down from their fan distant homos
ta pay the bomnag of their filial love ai the,
ballowed shrine af the Immaculate Mathe of a
God. The, holy father muade a still more im-
pressive discours. on the beautiful sanctuary
Iamip being formally hianded ta his cane by
the Rey. Director, vwhen with dep emotion
he expressed, in language whieh found its way
to every heart, bis gratitude on the part of
the Holy Mother of God fora somagnificent a
present in honour of her Divine bon. e said
tbedutyofapriest was never to cease instilling
into the bearts of the people that honour,
praise and glory which should aver be given
to aur Lord Jeaus Christ in the most Holy
Sacrament of His love, a devotion so pleasiug
to the Sacred Eeart of I is blessed Mother.
The blessing ofthe otino Holy Bacrament was
then imparted to us, and we departed with
kearns full of joy at the favour Almighty God
aiowed us in bringing us to so holy a spot,
and of sorrow that we should leave so early
tae eath fahome i Mary's love. Having
badea lst fareweil tatLe sacred church, and
Laving sung a hymn of praise to Holy Mary,
and asked that during life and at deathx she
upuId byx aytn wih us we arrage:d uurelvyas

lto processional order, as we came in th
morntg, and wended our way through tb
numerous crowd who thronged on elther sid
of the way, chanting the Litany of th
Blessed Virgin. W. reaumed Our retur

i journey to Ballybaunis abortly after eigb
y o'clock, and arrived In Cork at six on Monda;
. morning.-Deo Gratias.
- ragOsi LIsT oF cOaEs.
e A Gorey correspondent, who, though ad
o verse to the publIcation of bis name, give
. us leave to use It privately, writes as below
e The naime a the gentleman referred ta ha
- misa been furnlshed to as on the same condl
Y, tions -
s A gentleman named Arnlow hai bee
, suffering for the pamt ten years from complain

n of the liver. His good and plous wife spare
st neither her own health nor money ta restor
g him, but aillier eorts were in vain, and
Os doctors' prescriptions shared the saine fate
ýe He was necessitated te give up all sorts o

work, and oftentimes ound-himaself on the
n brink of eternity. Hearing of the miraculou

cures at Knock, ber devotion was excited, and
s impelled by religions ardeur, she induced her

itusband to accompany ber thither. They
started with that good spirit and strong faith
lin Mary's prayers which alone insures success
in all such cases. They returned afteraweek's

z absence, be feeling quite restored and in a per
fect state of health.

e Neal Ryan, Pettigo, county Donegal, writes
a s-

- I was to lhat boly place called Knock, and
real thilgs there I have seen. The Blessed

SVirin appeared to four of us-me and three
r grls-the night of the 29th of April. Shu
e cameI a flash of light, and formed herself In

the indo wwich I was standing against. I
bave seen many cures while in the place. I
vas cted of my allment while there. This
I do declare b ore my God ta be really so.

(Fre dArcbdeacob Cavanagh's Diay.
* Bidgel Bosche,, oiCastlelownrotihe la
cured of sor eyes frot which she was sufer-
Ing for the last ten years.

John Keating gotb is sight. He lives il
* Roscommon.

Pat Gallie, of the county oh Cavan, got his
1 sight, he was stone blind.

Pat Rolandson, of London, gai his sight.
Mary Lane, Co.Cork, parish of Ballylanders,

gotb er hearing.
Anthony Cavanagh, 15, Brabazon.street,

Dublin, was cured of lameness, from which
he was suffering during the last twolee yars.

Mary Jane àiaslin, Castletowndevlin,
county Meath, was cured of hip disease from
which she was suffering during fourteen years;
aie can walk firmly and freely.

Mrs. Power, of Kilsteak, Co. Waterford,
cured of dropsy.

lirs. Dalton, of Co. Tipperary, finds herself
cured of inflammation of the lungs.

Cornelius Corkery, of Donoughmore, Co.
Cork, twelve miles from Cork. He was not
able ta stand on his legs. e can now work.

Mary Row, Castlecomer, Co. Kilkenny, la
cured of lameness, from which he suffered
for the last sixteen years.

Ellen Salmon, of Templemoy, Co. Kerry,
was cured of lamenes; was carrying a crutchi
during three and a hall years.--Cork Herald.

THE LAST MOMENTS'OF TEE EMPRESS
OFRBUSSIA.

The Duchess of Edinburgh and the Grand
Dukes Alexis, Sergins, and Paul were in the
Winter Palace at the time of the death of the
Empress, but do nt appear to bave been
aware that the death of their august mother
was so near. It appears liat the Imperial
sufferer had passed an unusually good nigit,
and about six a.m. fell into a quiet sleep.
The only maid of the chambern luattendance
thn left her Majesty's bedside for a few
moments. On returning t the room, the
maid found the Empress still asleep, and
again left. On re-entering the second or
third time. the maid found ber Majesty still
apparently asleep, but on going near she be-
came concous that the sleep of death had
supervened. The Empress of Russia had
expired almost imperceptibly, and, the
oilicial account states, without the slightest
pain.

Review of Books,
NOR TB AJIERICAN REVIE W.

The reader who is curious to obtain au In-
side view of Prince Bismarck's character as
the genius of statecraft, will find much t In-
terest him in a paper contributed ta the
North American Review, for July, by the great
Chancellor's Boswell, Toritz Busch, entitled
I Bismarck as a Friend of America and as a
Statesman." Other articles in the same
nu ber a "e Ret u are £Canada sud tLe
'United !Statos," by Prof. Goldvin Smit;
" The Exodus of Israel," by President S. C.
Bartlett-a defense of the Pentateuchal ac-
coun in the light ai modern research; ;tThe
Engliali Housecf Lords,"1 by . B . Tiorold
Rogers, M. P. ;"dThe. Ethics ai Sex," by Miesa

. A. Harkaker-.a calm, philasoph al aludy
of the woman question; IThe Panama
Canal by Count de Les seps uand "Profiigacy

MELIOR1ES OF Ml' EXiLE.

By Louis Kossuth ; translated by Ferencz
Jausz ; card manila caver, price 40

Tos vrk Las justabeen isstanaroer,.
being published simulneonsly la rPest
lie literary sensation ai lie jean. Tii, pro-.
minent part taken by Kosouh lu the events
described, is patriotic aingleness af purpose,
and, above all, the hLd i. bas uîpon the
heants ai Arnericans, vil! give lie book many
readers in Americia.

POP ULIR HISTORY OF ENSGLAND.

By Charles Knight, vpl. S, price 35 cents,.
No. 18 Standard Series,.

This s the. concluding val, cf Funk & Co.'s
popular edition ai thua great yack. It con-
tains the appendix-annals, 1849-1867, a bang,
numiber af tables af contemporary sovereigns,
ohcronological fables of Brih iers, etc.
IThis volume also contains a very complete,
index sud table ai contents for the untirue
worak. A very great improvemient Las been
made lu tis edition, in grouping togetheor the

teas they are lu other editions, throughi
lbe different volumes. Tiie price nov af Ibis
valuable history la so loy that almost every
family can possess it. Funk & Co., Dey.
street, N, .

EPPs's COCOA--GRATEFUL AND CuinFORTING.
-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application ofthe fiue properties aifiveil selected cocon, M.
Ep s lias provid our breakfast tables viti a
del catelydavoredbeverage which may save us
nany heavydoctors' bll. Itisbythejudicausus. of suai articles or diet tliai a constitution
mnay be gradually built up untit stron enough
ta resist every tendency ta disease. Hundredsof subile maladies arc laaing arcund us rendy
ta ata kiwrever those la a weak point.rWe
may esca many a fatal shaft by keeping Our.
selves weti ortiied witli pure blood and a pro-peiy naunlsied. ramne."1-Civitt 8enuce Gazette.

1® f.nnly In packiets bellerl-' JAMES ,s &(eu LLunimooathic Cheiists, Luundon, Etiglanci

A PROTEST FROM TRE LA1 D LE&AGUE.
The Land League held a special meeting

at Dublin to meet Mr. John Denvir, a dele-
gate sent over by lie Liverpool brancix ai the
Land League, to consuit as toolebns heans
f preventiug the emigraion ofithe Irish

people, espotially the ahorne of Father
Nugent for aondlng fifty familles.

Mn. Dourir said ho vilihed the. League
to .inform the Irish people on this subject
that no one but an uenemy of hie country
would support the emigration of the people.
It had alvays been the aim of England to de-
populate the country, lest it would hecome
tan slrang for lier.

M. Patrnick Egan said it was the thin end
o! tie wedge for depapulatlug lie country,
and tiey ought to fight against i strp by
stop. Why dld not Father Nugent give each
of these familles the £50 which it would cost
to pay their passage and ontfits, and thus give
them a new start in Ireland. Be moved-
i That having heard the statement made by
Mr. »envir,'we stronly condemn the attempt
now being made, under the direction of
Father Nugent, of Liverpool, to promote and
encourage the emigration of our people, and
we urgently call on all true friends of Ireland
to discourage, by every means in their power,
this scheme, as calculated to bring about the
depopulation so much desired by landlordism
and the British Government, and to inflict a
grievous and permanent injury upon our
country..-

THE GREATEST BLESSING.

A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that cures
every time, and prevents disease by keeping
the blood pure, stomach regnlar, kidncys and
liver active, la ithe greatest blessing ever con-
frred upon man. Hop Bitters la tbat remedy,
and its proprietors are being blessed by
thonsands who have been saved and cured
by It. Will yon try it? Sue another
column.

i The pure fiour of the finest Mustard Seed
without an adulteration or dilution." This
is the report of the Government Analyist on
Colman's Genuine Mustard. Usera ofi lhs
article may just as well buy the best. This la
the only pure brand in the market, alliothers
being what is called «tMustard Condiments,"
that is mustard mixed with farnia etc.,-and
do not possess the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine article-Be sure you get
.Colman's " with the Bull's Head on every

tin. 11-G

expenses, £25 12s 2d ; and misellaneous
expenses, £295 8s Ild. Sir HenneLh Mac.
kenzie's account amounts to £3,107 15s 9d,
made up as follows :-Agents' fees and travell-
ing and persenal expenses, £1,735 15s 7d;
clerks, messengers, and assistants, £30 os
5d; advertising and printing, £344 l1 6d;
conveyance of voters, £362 8a 6d ; candidate's
personal expenses, £82 4s 3d ; committee.
rooms at Inverness, &C,, £18 198; proportion
of returning oficer's expenses, £258 128 2d;
and miscellaneous, £205 4s 4d.

"A thingof beauty is a joy farever," said a
poet, and few there are wo will feel disposed
to disagree with him, and stili fewer to doubt
that of all the beauties that adorn humanity
there is nothing like a fine head ofhair. The
safest method of obtaining this is by the use
of Luby's Parisian Hair Renewer,

OATHOLIC NEWS.1

grandeur any perison of the lightest sense of
architectura iharmony and beauty, while the
heart of the devout and reverential wili bc
filled withi pnouud ave, sud be thrilled and
excited with pious emotion.-London Adver-
ier.

Hundreda or People have been perma'
neunty eured of the Piles by using PoUGS >K-
tract. Half a teaspnnrui should be taken
three t es a day, and the parti batied freely.
.Acampresa voLiti ith, sud laptin haPlace by a
bandage, wili proye benefcia. ln extremea
cases, half an ounce or more may le hnjected
aiRb"and morniug ®, ien'the Pil are e er-
nai. Bear, an anikte onR.oathr f D'S
Exx.%'IC-r, sud taire ho aVion. 40.1

e' IRISHNEWS.e - -
e Mr. O'Donnell is to more a resolution i
e the House of Coammons, declaring that th
n maintenance of the Royal Irish Constabular

la unconstltutional and inexpedient.

The emmgration returna from Liverpoo
show an enormous increase of nearly 13,00
persotris May this year against sme monti
lastyear. The total is over 29,000, of whom

s 25,000 went to the United Statue. The ma
. jority of the emmigrants were foreigners;

English preponderate numerically over Irish

The Bight Hon. Baron Fitzgerald and Mr
n Justice Barry took their seats on the bench a
t Omagb June 10, and proceeded to delive
d judgment la the case of the petition agains
e Mr. Dickson. Their lordships held that h
d was guilty of bribery In the case of Donovai
, only, and, consequently, he is unseated, and
f pays ail the costs of the petition.

e At Newmarket.on-Fergus, near Ennis, th
Sberif and a party of police yesterday ap
peared to take possession of a small farm hel

r by a man named George Smith, who wa
to be ejected for non-payment of rent. Smith
offered to pay part, and asked an abatement
which was refused. Several hundred people
assembled and kept Smith in possession

- The Sheriff did not attempt to execute the
order.

Bia-rs A IMLway Tai.-On the arriva
à of the 2.45 train, from Cork, at Mallow, on
j Monday, it was ascertained that a lady bad

given birth ta a child whilst the train was on
e Its way. Luckily a doctor was travelling in

the same carriage with the lady. When the
train reached Mallow the lady and ber child
were removed from the carriage to the ladies

8 waiting room. Both mother and infant ar
doing wel.I.-Correpondent Cork lerald.

At Marylebone Police Court, Landan, au
Sapplication as made on behalfo fr. A. M.
Sullivan, M. P., against Mr. Philip Callan
M. P., for libel, alaeged te be contained In a

*paragraph pubiished lax the InSIL Tirne, and
said te have been wtten by the defendant.
The paragraph in question states that Mr.
Sullivan had recelved money from a member
of the Conservative party. The case was ad-
journed for the prosecutor to produce the
original manuscript In Mr. Callan's hand-
writing.

DEATH oF A MAN WuoWa WAs 8OrT I '98.'-
There lately died in the Tobercurry work-
bouse a man named Michael Beatty, who re-
presented himseil as being 105 years o
age. When a young man hke left hie native
place, Westport, Connty Mayo,and joined the
French army in Castlebar, in 1798. He formed
one of the Irish Brigade which followed the
fortunes of the French army after the battle
of Castlebar. In Sligo be was at the battle of
Carricknagat. When he left the insurgents
he settled in the neighborhood of Coolaney.

Mr. P. J. Smytb, M. P., in addresuing a
large meeetingat Kilmurry,Tipperary, said:-
He held that the time had arrived when
Irishmen should demand national independ-
ence. Until they obtained that ail measures,
such as Land Reform, would prove futile.
Speaking of a recent eviction in Tipperary,
he called on ail Tipperary-men to allow the
place to become a habitation for the owl and
the bat before taking it off the landlord's
bands. Referring to Greece as a nation that
had fought for ber independence, he said that
until Ireland did likewise land reform was
entirely useless.

It was announced at the meeting ci the
Land League in Dublin, on June Sth, that a
food of ejectments was sweeping over the
land. One of the secretarles stated that heo
had received applications, craving assistance,
from a thousand persons who were threatened
with ejectment. Those people could not,
howevr, bu assisted, as It la only where an
ejectment bas actually taken place that the
League can make a grant out of its funds. It
was decided to set aside a very large sum foi
the aid of the people who are about to under-
go eviction In different parts of the country.

At Galway on the ith of June, at two
o'clock, 200 police, accompanied by two resi-
dent magistrates, left by special steamer,
chartered for the occasion, for Spiddal, on
their way to Carrahoe, where they intend to
protect process.servers in servlng eighty
ejectments. Last winter an attempt to serve
the ejectments failed. The police have
brought provisions with them to last a couple
of days. Fifty of the familles to b. evicted
have procured their passage for America, and
leave Galway In a day or tw. Carrahoe ls
thirty miles from the nearest telegraphic
station; therefore, news as to how the police
got on will not b, known until to-morrow.

SCOTCH NEWS.
n The Scotch Conservative party of eight in
e the House of Commons adopted Mr. Mark
y Stewart as their leader lut week. He will

take upon himself the leading share of the
Scotch criticiam of the Ground-Game Bill.

0 At the West of Scotland Rifle Meeting a
h Cowglen, 5th June, the first place lin the
a Eglinton prizes was taken by Richard Barnett,

son of Dr. Barnett, who made 231 out of 250,
over the three long ranges. Frank Hyde, the
American Captain, came second, with ton
points less. Mr. J. M'Kenna and Mr. H.

. Thynne also secured respectable positions.
The Roman Catholic School Committee of

r London announce that the students of St.
t Joseph's Commercial college, Dumfries, con-
e ducted by a Belgian religions order, at the
na recent examination of art classes ln the
d Government Departmentoi science and art at

South Kensington, obtained the highest per
e centage of passes in the British Islands-65.6
- per cent of those under instruction.
d On Wednesdoy, 9th June, the bodies of two
s men, who had been smothered, were found on

a brick kilo, in the occupation of Mr. J. Ash-
worth, Liverpool Ruad, Eccles, near Man-

e chester. The bodies were conveyed to the
Church Inn to await an inquest. One of the

emen ai a known to have lived a loose and i-
temperate life, and bas been several times

l fined before the Magistrate for drunkennes.
A widow named Strachan, residing at

d Friockheim, near Fcrfar, was on the 8th June
u found deadl inher house. Some neighbors
a went to see her. and found her bcdy lying ln
e a box bed, death having apparently been
J caused by burning. As the bed was not
' burned, it ls conjectured that the deceased
e had accidectally set fire to her clothes before

she went to bed. She was about 80 years

a ofage.
It i stated that steps will be taken to ar.-

rest Corrie, the absconded Procurator-Fiscal
for Dnnmfriesahire, on bis arrivai at New York.

jA difficul ty ln tiie vsy oai uaas ticugilte
exist lnte circumatance that the Extradition
Treaty with America does not cover cases
o af enibezzlement or theft; but this will b

. surmounted, itl is sid. by bringing against
Cornie a charge of forgery, the act being a
trifiing one, but sufficient, it is believed, to
justify the Atnerican authorities in giving
him up on demand.

DEATH oF A WELL-KNOWN SeOTCu RoMAIN
CArsoTic PRIssT.-On Sunday in several
Roman Catholic Churches and Chapels in the

f Archdiocese of Westminster prayers were
offered up for the repose of the soul of the
Very Rev. John Stewart M'Corry, D.D., who
died a few days ago in the Benedictoni (Scot-
tish)>lonastery of Cento-Preti, at Rome, after
a long sickness. Dr. Stewart M'Corry was
many years ago a familiar figure in Scottisih
Roman Catholic life, and laboured many years
as a missionary priest in Glasgow, Dundee,
and Edinburgh.

We are informed by the respect0t Laird of
Barlanark that the neighborhood of Shettles-
ton was favoured with a viait of our southern
warbler the nightingale last week. On the
eveming of Thursday and Friday, fromn a
quarter to eleven till about half-past eleven,
the songster poured forth its sweetest strains,
and attracted the attention of a number of
parties. The notes were liquid and full of!
volume, and not to bu mistaken for those of
the thrush or blackbird, especially by an ear
accustomed as our informants has been lu his
early days to the evening minstrel in the
South of England.-Glasow Mail.

On Sunday morning, 6th June, a woman
named Mary Wyllie or Agnew, wife af Joseph
Agnew, a miner, residing at Burnfoothill, be-
tween Ayr and Dalmellington, drowned her-
self lu the river Doon. It appeara that she
and her husband had been drinking together
at Patna on the previous evening, and on
Sunday moraning they had quarralled, where-
upon the wife ruashed out of the house saying
to her husband that the next time he would
see ier would be in the Doon. Shortly after-
wards she was seen by some peoplesitting on
the banks of the Doon drinking something
out of a bottle, after whici she disappeared.
The alarm was raised, and her lifeless body
was discovered in the river. She was about
50 years of age.

The Edinburgh Diocesan Synod of the
Scotch Episcopal Church were on 10th June
engaged in heaing evidence relative to a
charge of drunkenness brought by certain
members of St. John's congregation, Alloa,
against the Rev. A. W. Hallen, incumbent of
that church. The statements of the wit.
nesses for the prosecution, among whomwere
the Earl of Mar and Kellie, were to the
effect that on the evening of Sunday, lt De-
cember, 1878, MIr. Hallen conducted the
church services while in a state of intoxica-
lion ;wvile by the. vitueses called ion 1h.
defenceh ai hom the was a lage number,
it was stated that on the occasion in
question there was nothing unusual lu the
manner or canduct ai the. nov, gentleman, ex-
cep ua ho appeared atigued sud ta ho suf-
fering fromi illness. The inquiry was ad-
jounued ion a veek.

On Tuesday morning, June 8th, a grocer
amed Andrew lliott hage liself ln ha

trarlbed considerably came ha Edinbunh
sud asettled lu busines lui Causewaysid. a
short timne ago. Ho hiad apparnutly been
ratier unfortunate, sud this appears ta have

day morning aou seren o'clock nud ven a
the shop. A bout nia. o'clock ii.broter-lu-

door locked, sud getting a blacksmith, hadit
opened. On going inuide, ho found lhatI
Elilot hiad opened the. trop-door leading toa
lhe cellar uderneath. He Lad fixed a nope
round the cellar door, and tying il round bis
neck, had comumitted suicide by jumping intoa
the cellar. Whxen fcund ha vas quit. dead.
Hie vas 46 yeans of age, and leaves s widow
and family.

Thu accounts ai the. expenses of the candi-
dates for th. representation cf Inverness.shire,
atlthe recient electian bave been bodged vith
lie sheriff-clerk. Lochie! (lhe successful
candidate) has paid out £3,891 18a 10d, made
up by the, following items :--Frinting, adver-
lising, &rc., £279 17s 10d ; canvassing, &c.,
£2,101 1le 3d ; conveyances, hires, railway
sud steamer fanes, &c., £821 158 id ; personali
exrpenses ai candidate sud commiitte,-rooms,
£74 13s 7d ; proportion ai returning officer's

The Jeaulta expelled from France have
purcnased a house at Prague.

Misa Catherine Darcy Pover ha taken the
white veil ait the Ursulines.

Ber. Father Jouvent bas left Ottawa for
Fran:e. Nearly ml of the Catholic clergy ln
the city were at the station to bid hlm fane-
well.

Miss Alice Burroughs won the Lornemedal
at the Good Shepherd Couvent, Quebec. At
the Commercial Acadeny af the Brothers i

f tie Chriian School the Lorne mlver medal
vas taken by John Bouleau, of Sorel. The
gold cross of St. LouiB was awanded to Jules
Tuncatte.

The triumph ofthe Clericals in the Italian
municipal elections have exceeded the
highest expectations. Of14 vacancies 1u2ithe
Municipal Councl they returned 13. The
severity of the contest is unprecedented. Of
Provincial Councillors they returned four ont
of five candidates.

The correspondent of the Standard at Rome,
telographa:-I! iave already told you that
very great satisfaction has been expressed at
the Vatican ait the appointment of Lord
Ripon. It is /observed there that the
numerous Catholic missions existing in India
give a great importance to Catholic interests
ln that country; and muchl ihoped inregard
to their extension in pover, numbers and in-
fluence from the appointment in question.
Remarks to the above effect have net only
suggested themselves to the rulers of the
Apostolic Court generally, but have been
made by the Pontiff himself, who takes the
greatest Interest in all that tends to the
possible extension of the Catholic Church lu
conutîles ieyond the. preseni pale aI Chrîsien-
dam. Sa znnch Bo liai the Holy Fatier sud
bis mest trusted advisers are now busy wiih
devising the best meansaofenternglntocoin-
municationvithi lie uev Garernon vlth a
vo ta placing under is special protection
lie Catballc missions sud lhe intest oifie
Catholics generally in India.

Quito, the capital of the Province of Pich-
inche and of the Republic of Ecuador, which
lies 8,952 fuet above the ses, under the vol-
cano from which the province takes its naine,
bas lately been visited by tiat very frçquent
calamity of South American cilles on great
ecclesiastical holy day, a conflagration inthe
principal church accompanied by a terrible
los of lif. On Maunday Tbursday lat,
while High Mass vas being celebrated, a cur.
tain aught fire. The flame spread to the
old woodwork of the reredos, the richly-hung
column, and, aided by the grease of hundredo
of candles, the huge building vas uin a blaze
before many minutes Lad passed. The wooden
beams and the roof felln, and no less than
sixty-nine persons lost their ]ives during the
rush of the congregation for the doors, somae
being trampled to death and others struck
down by the falling of the blazing timber.
The well-known French explorer and man of
science, M. Wiener, the author of the gigantic
bock on Peru, vas an eye-wituess of the scene,
and has sent home a full description of it. Be
had arrived in Quito on the previous evening
while on his jonruey to the Rio Napo. Quito
was raised to the dignity of a city liy the
Emperor Charles V. in 1541.

THE NEW B. C. CATHEDRAL IN
LONDON.

As very many of our readers are aware,
there is about to be erected ln this city a
cathedralu inconnnection with the Roman
Catholic Church, which for inassivences of
structure, as well as beauty of design and
exquisiteness of finish, will far surpass any of
the ecclesiastical buildings in this locality,
and will contribute very materially to the
architectural ornamentation of this rising and
beautiful City of the Forest.

The style adopted in the design is that of
the most perfect period of the media.val
Gothic architecture. It la massive and autthe
saine time very graceful and welI-propor-
tioned, with its pointed arches and leading
vertical lines, directing the eye and mind
heavenward, while its long-drawn aisles,
noble pillars and arches, bold otines, grace.
ful tracery and rich carvIng all indicate what-
ever is grand, imposing and solemnizing in
that pure Gothic style, which by way of
eminence Las a right to be spokenof as
Christian architecture. From a personal in-
spection of the drawings we can confidently
apeak of the whole design in terme of the
highest admiration. Gradually our young
country, as it grows in wealth and refme-
ment, is being more and more enriched with
such buildings as may truly be described as
romances in stone and lime,and amongthese,
uats oly ait the present time but luicoming
agos, thua one lni London viii accnpy no.
secondary place, both as a convenient and
becamiug place ai varship sud as a fine
illustration o architectural beanty snd
Chnistian liberaiiy. Tii, extreme lengi ar
the building wili be over 190 feet extemnaly;
iL, vidth acroasa tLe transepts 115 fot;
theight of the great towerraven 200 feet, and
from the ground to the top of the cross on
the principle gable over 90 feet, while from
the floor to the vaulted ceiling will be about
.70 feet. The church is divided into nave and
aisles, transepts, chance! sud chapela, sud
vil haie ti. usual accessoies of a Cateda
tracery indowa, the latterphicipally for the.

aisles, &ti. Grceai Rase or Catherine-whuebl
inwdows adorn the prmnciple gables ; nich
carvinga ai varied and appropriate design will
emphiasize the graces af lie interior sud ex-
ternor pillars and doorways. Tii. shafts ofi
the, principal external pillars will be ofi
polishied red sud grey granit., and wili give a
sumptuous finish to the grand front tacade
ai the building. It need scarcely be added
thai the. church frmtfure will be lu harmony
witi 1he genenal chbaracter ai the fabrici, sud
wiii contribute at ancti, thei beauty ofithe
vwhole building and ta the comfior sud con-
venience aifite worsippers, Te seatlng
will accommodate a congregation af avern
1,200.

On entering thraugh the great front portaIs
sud passing under tho arches supporting the,
ergan-loft (the ouiy galeth l tii uidig)
lie grandeur and grace ai le majestic pro.
portions of the. edifc t iof aIti e fot.
The. noble aisies, lbh ofy vanlted sud
frescoed ceilings, lie eilisu dim i ioli chry

passing through lbe stonied windows, vili all
powerfully impress vi th eir solemnity sud

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAND RAFFLE~
AT

KECEANICS' EALL, KOMBTEAL,

oe"<emmr th, lise.

Those desirous of paaesing a beautiful ro-perty viii be pleased ta bearn liai Mn. J. K
cauliugium a length consnted ta diaposei

ia chianmngfarm by a raffle placlng thetickets ai sto a prioeass to enable all to pur-chas.. Thia property la ultuated lies.r the es.
shoe, GloucesterCo., N.B. Ut iur ahed via
house. bar.and other accommodations coni.
mon to rural residence, and the greater part is
undei culvation. Tickets, 2 cents eaci. &p-ply at off iceotTicuus Wrrixsa. Ticket»sSolci ai
Sadlier's.Notre Dame street. Valueof the r.
perty.32,000.

THE BOSTON
ONE-PRICE

CLOTH INO STORE
60 ST. JOSEPH STREET-

strong Heavy Pants ........................ iFine Wool Tweed Pants..............1.le
Extra Fine Tweed Pansu......... .Caloa-nade Fine Tweed Pauts .... Iq
Nice Tweed 'Suifs.................... >. .45
Filun Tweed Suite ...............-.. 5
Extra Fin, Tweed Suits............... .z
Pure Waol Fine Tweed Saits............5
Custom-made Fine Pure Wool Tweed

suit ............................ 8..0
Tie lange ï and Mosnt varled tock lanthecitta, select tram.

OVR USTON DEPARTUENT

Under the able Management of Mr. IR'flG
L. SMITH, thecelebrated Boston Cute, i,
turningout the

Nobbleet and Beta Pittilt Suita un she
City. barring none.

Tweed suits muade ta erder............ 5 A
Fine Tweed Suits, made to rder. ..
Pure Wool Suits. made to order.......

Ve guarantee a perfect ft everytlime or no
sale. A call wiilv convince the Most skeptiCaI.

BOY&' CLOTRING A UPEC4IALT.

Both Ready-made or to Oder ait the

BOSTON ONE-PRICE OTH-
ING STORE,

60 ST. JOSEPH STREEr.

N.B.--We bave no connection with any store
la Montreal nor never lhad.

FARMS FOR SALE
AT STE. TH ERESE

A Splendid Irara on the Bansk et the
River St. Eofe,

Three acres ln breadth and forty acres ln depth.God atone bouse,42x38 feet, tiree taneg. barnna,
goad tabieng fen catt'e, andtwo houses r
workinmen; a yonug, thriving orchard, which
wil beCaring fruit next year.

Terma: One-third Cash nud balanOe to
suit Purchaser.

ALSO AT

CR AND LNE,
Three Mles from Ste. Theree,

A Farm containing seventy acres, twenty-hlve
acres under cultivatIdnthebalance ln standingbush; good bouse sud barnna.

Terms Easy. PartcularB On app.yinlg
at Si commtsatloners strees, or

429 Mignonne.
lai

REMOVAL
TEE OFFICE OF MEBBB.

F. B. McNamee&oO
HAS BEEN REMOVED FRO!

444 ST. JOSEPH STREET TO

162 ST. JAMES STREET,
RoObs NO-1. l23Dm.

B. LEDOUX,

Carrnage 'Maker.
Factory and Office &o. 125 and Show-

mom 131 and 1338t. Antoine

street, Montroal.

By speota ippointment Carriage Maker to
r. la. . tise prince« Louime and S. E

etbe narqui of Lerne.
Firat Pnize and Diploma award0d by the <Ceu

tennial Commission at Phuladeaphi16.
First FrIze at Sdy, NeW south Vales,
FirstiPrizes at bitions linVarion

Canada.

IMPORTANT NOTIO1.
À few .Ive agents wanted to soli•

The Case of Ireland
Stated!

Only grat-class canvassers wanted. Apply
immediately to

J. B. Lane, 21 J3leury st.
The trade supplled. SOLE AGENT.

THOS. TIFFIN & CO.
Have always in stock a complete assrtmOnt Of

JJBAS, LIQ UOB>S,
Molasses, yrsB Sugsr and General

Grocerieis mess 'Prk and Ld,
As Weil ae an înfinity of articles not usually

kept by Whoiessle Grocers, and wel calculated
to meet the requiremeints of the general country
morchant. i-mwf Il


